Vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR), cervico-ocular reflex (COR) and its interaction in active head movements.
In normal adults the vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) and the cervico-ocular reflex (COR) were investigated during passive and active head or body movements, respectively. Sinusoidal rotations around the vertical axis of the body at frequencies of 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2s-1 and total amplitudes of 20 degrees, 40 degrees, 60 degrees, or 80 degrees were employed. The average eye deviations (Schlagfeld) during VOR were directed opposite to the direction of the head turning. During COR, however, slow eye deviations of higher amplitude were anticompensatory relative to the fixed head. During active head turnings the average eye deviations showed the same anticompensatory direction as in COR, but were still larger. The increased with stimulus amplitudes up to 60 degrees. At least a weak cervical nystagmus was elicited in all subjects, with its fast phases beating in the direction of the relative head movement. Its gain reached marked values up to 0.5, but only for peak stimulus velocities below 25%. The nystagmus gain during active head turnings was only slightly higher than during VOR. With higher stimulus velocities, large anticompensatory saccades appeared just before the change of stimulus direction; these are typical for active head movements, but were also found during COR.